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The purpose of the research is to analyze difference of the results of students learning the practice of productive, that is: learning strategy between with music and without music, student who has high motivation even hard with learning process of with music and without music. Interactions between learning strategy with student learn motivation by music. This research is experiment research with factorial 2x2 designs. Population student X grade Tata Boga major tourism group of vocational high school in West Sumatra. The sample is taken by multistage random sampling. The Data is analyzed descriptively and ANAVA two way analyzed and continued by Tukey test. The findings research shows that (1) the result of student learning the practice of productive group with learning music is higher than without learning music. (2) there is interaction between processes using music with student motivation learning that giving difference influence to the productive practice student learning (3) the result of group of students learning the practice of productive who have high motivation by learning music is higher than without learning music, and (4) The result of a group of students learning the practice of productive who have low motivation with learning music is lower than without music.
high school as one of Vocational High School in West Sumatera has many problems, based first research that writer to do to some Tourism group of vocational high schools, found data that rising of students who didn't pass National Examination from year to year and didn't get job that is not appropriate, this envisage from data that is gained from some Vocational High Schools in West Sumatra to increase number of students who didn't pass national examination from year to year and from number graduation of last three year just 56,47% worker, just 59,73% worker with suit skill, worker with un suits skill is 40,27%, who didn't work is 24, 61%and continuing study to High Institution is 19,67%.
Phenomena indicate that learning process in Vocational High School experience inclination which contra productive hope the passage. Based on data shows 32% student has not fulfilled KKM value yet which is 71. 54, 89% has fulfilled value, however in the enough value and just 11, 91% having good value of all category and nobody of student that having value very category. It have not satisfied yet the result of student in productive subject not only is caused by hard of the subject but also can be seen from several indications, from process though the result of study. From learning process sides can be seen, example student can be enjoying as one of fun activity, it means if certain learning is success less to increase the interest and motivation of student to learn, so that learning cannot be said effective. This concept make teacher be positioned as facilitator that able to directing participant in every learning process, were viewing this thing as revolution of learn where teacher is not only as knowledge source, but also as a prime actor who experience they are not as an information provider.
The practice of productive learning is subjects which have to be mastering the third domain and the implementation need more long time just than theory of learning, however can be made become more interesting to the student, if the teacher is using correct strategy that is strategy of fun learning. Based on the passage, have the four professional competences is the way of teacher be able to collect many potentials. Until learning become effective, one of that is ability of teacher to design and to apply strategy of fun learning, spirit of study appear when we are fun and study become affective if someone is getting happy while study (Caine and Caine, 1997) .
Structuring of heart with music is the most activity which gets many opportunities that to create fun condition and to give spirit to practice of productive learning in workshop. Music can give influence to the teacher and student, a teacher can use music to organize emotional condition, change mental student and support environment of study, music helps student to work better and to memorize many ideas and music be stimulating, rejuvenate and strengthening learning, even in consciously or unconsciously, beside that so many students like music (DePoter, et. al.1999) . The beat and harmony of music be able to influencing human physiologist especially brain waves and heart beat another to increasing memorize and feeling of music's be able to help student come in optimum of learning (Hudges, 1996; Hargreaves & North, 1997) .
Usage of classic music in learning process an teaching also give effect to the performance of teacher, handling the strained situation, and akward (Reigeluth, 1983; Lehman, et. al. 2007 ). The change boring condition become comfort and fun, able to become interactive, music able to give energy to the brain and make the brain become more relax and usage of classic music can facilitate students to be able to understand the material which is given by teacher to increase their result of student learning. This research is to analyze difference results of productive practice of learning between student who practice of productive learning which accompanied by music and without accompanied by music, between group of students who have high motivation to learn and low, Interaction between strategy of learning the practice of productive with motivation student to learn that's giving difference influence to the results of learning practice of productive of Vocation Basic Competence.
Method
This research is using experiment method with factorial 2x2 designs by randomized group design. The research will be implemented in 8 tourism group of state vocational high schools in west Sumatra. Target population the research is 10 th grade students kuliner program that following Vocational Basic Competence subject in 8 tourism group of State Vocational High Schools in West Sumatera there are 19 classes with the number of student is 422 students. The sample is taken by multi-stage random sampling is sample that taken step by step till get 6 classes of experiments and 6 classes of control which differences with high and low motivation. Collecting data to survey student motivation who using instrument like poll with Likert Scale that before has been tested the validity of reliability, and to survey the results of learning the practice will be used the format of assessment of the practice which made by the teacher who teach the subject. The testing of hypothesis research is using variants analyze technique (ANAVA) two ways with factorial 2x2 design. If testing of hypothesis significant it will be continued with Tukey test. Tukey test is used if it will be found interaction of two variables of using music and study motivation processed and analyzed data is using SPSS for Window 16.00
Result and Discussion
There are interaction and significantly principle influence between using music and learn motivation to analyze variants above this passage, so testing is continued with Tukey test between pair of data to choose average of groups which is higher than both of groups that be paired up. The results of the test (Table 1 and 2), was from ANAVA calculation results above looked that value is F count = 12,96 > F table = 3,96. It means that H o was rejected and H 1 was accepted, thus the hypothesis that said there are differences at the results of learning between student group that was given treatment with learning process with music and without music proved very significant. To see differences when giving treatment to be closer which learning that higher then continued with Tukey test, so it is gotten the value Q count =7,20 >Q table =3,70. There are differences of results of learning the productive practice of Vocational Basic Competences student between process learning with music and without music, whereas student who was given treatment of process learning the productive practice accompanied by music have higher average (82,04) than without using music (79, 40) . So that hypothesis said the results of learning the productive practice of student group with learning accompanied by music is higher than without accompanied by music very significant.
The results of interaction testing is based on ANAVA counting, it looks that F count =47, 23>F table (0, 01; 50) = 6, 96. It means H 0 was rejected and H 1 was accepted, so the hypothesis that said interaction between strategies of learning the productive practice with student motivation learning was giving differences influence to the results of learning the productive practice of vocational basic competence very significant proved (Figure 1 ).
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Higher motivation 85,36 Figure 1 . Interaction giving treatment of learning strategy with learns motivation to the result of learning the productive practice.
The Effectiveness of learning can be increased by many efforts. Fun Learning is one of many manners that can be done to get the effectiveness of learning. Learning is supported by conducive condition which giving to the increasing results of learning. Fun learning was learning where interaction between teacher and student, physical environment, and condition which giving change created conducive to learn (Romiszowski, 1981) . The third factors were giving different impact to the happiness of learning depend on situation and condition in the class, so that election of strategy by teacher become important in increasing effectiveness of learning. Learning is supported by conducive condition which giving impact to the increasing results of learning, the situation is influenced too many factors like air circulation in the room, illumination, and influenced of music in learn situation. Using of music in the learning process that music at least used for (1) organize heart condition, (2) increasing results that be expected of learning, and (3) look at the important things. Heart situation is giving important influence to get accession results of learning (DePoter, et. at. 1999) . Feel happy, comfort, and relax can open chance to the brain to work slowly. Thus, information which in get more access and to easier student to memorize because some part which attended with using certain music.
The process of learning the productive practice in workshop need to involve physical and mental and along time be started from practice preparation, implement practice, and pack up until make student become tired and bored. Student group who listened music when process of learning the productive practice on going feel different situation with group of students who are not using music, which class gets treatment learning with using music more relax and able to increase positive condition and happy. That why music very important to quantum learning, because music connected and influenced physiology, while do hard work, blood tension, and your heart beat lean to increase, brain waves to increase, and muscles become tight, with listening music relaxation and meditation, heart beat and blood tension to decrease, and muscles become loosen.
The interaction between treatment of strategy learning the productive practice with motivation learning to the results of learning the productive practice of students. The influence of interaction which showed by results of hypothesis testing, that using music in learning the productive practice of result of learning of student which the highest is student who have high motivation to learn. Also students who have low motivation to learn get result of learning the productive practice the highest on learning process without accompanied by music. This is showing that is interaction between strategy of learning the productive practice with student's motivation to learn. Interaction happened each factors in this research can be described which comparing characteristic of shape from strategy of learning which be given. When process of learning the productive practice accompanied by music will be very influenced to organize heart condition, heart condition is giving important influence to the results of learning. Happy, comfort, and relax can open opportunity to work easier, thus information which coming in get more access and clearly to make easier for memorizing of students because there are parts by using certain background of music.
In learn environment, researching shows that learn easier and faster if student in relax and receptive condition. Heartbeat of these people is 60 till 80 times per minutes (Roy, 2008) . Using of music can be triggering and calming of self and change function of tight physical when body or mind getting suppressed, panic or tired body able to make cells of nerve in the brain be turn over till able to make someone can not thinking fresh and music able to help someone to thinking fresh 70 60 80 by music without using music and help body be relax, image language and beautiful music can arouse of learning, thinking, and arouse ability to handle a problem creatively (Ryan, 1980) . Process of learning the productive practice in workshop involved physical and mental and more time which started from practice preparation, practice implementation and Packing up till make students be tired and bored. Group of students is played the music when process of learning the productive practice is on going feel different situation with group of students without using music. Class which given treatment of learning strategy with using music more relax and get increase heart which positive and cheerful condition. Thus interaction happened in this research is caused by different influenced from each type of learning strategy and learning motivation which student has. Students who have high motivation which process of learning without using music, added with less serve of the facility, and also process of learning need long time and need physical to make the tired and bored because of the practice tasks, this is explained a general developing pattern results of learning. In this step, an upgrading which fast skill is called the discovery stage from learns (Parncutt and McPierson, 2007) . The second group skill step where upgrading not too fast however stable enough. Next step study is called plateu, in this step just a little upgrading happened in a period. Followed pleateu symptoms is up down the irregularly achievements. Two last symptoms, plateu and up down the irregularly achievement is influenced by internal condition, like low motivation, exhausted chronic, less attention, and task concentration and also external factors like strategy of learning that used, divisions, distribution of training time or facility condition to learn and to exercise and also get source from student who try affluently, till occurring negative impact (overtraining).
Factor of internal and external condition influenced to the result of learning, (Clarke and Winch, 2007) especially to choose learning strategy, the Internal factor are personality developing, attitude making, learning strategy, growing level and developing, preparation also. Meanwhile according to Kokasih external factors is certain exercise. Exercise be able to do on; (1) train part of special duty, (2) coordinate parts of duty be a arrange performance that certain duty and time, (3) avoid moving duty, and (4) developing skill on the optimalization. For students who have low motivation of learning, when process of learning the productive practice accompanied by music, of course will feel unhappy, un comfort, and make spiritless working practice duty because they feel disturbed till can influence to their learning result. Otherwise student who have low motivation when working productive practice duty without music (Stipek, 1998) , because they have usually with situation of the class which not using music they will feel happy with process of learning that usually have be used every productive practice.
Conclusion
There are result of learning the productive practice between group of students with process of learning with music and without music , whereas result of learning the productive practice which group of students with learning with music higher than group of students without using music. There is interaction strategy learning with learning motivation that giving different influenced to the result of learning productive practice. Result of learning the productive practice that has high motivation to learn with learning by music higher than without music. Results of learning the productive group of students that low motivation with learning accompanied by music lower than group of students without music.
